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Modifying the behaviour of doctors and their
receptionists in recurrent stressful situations
JOHN F. MIDDLETON

SUMMARY Doctors and receptionists in a group practice
completed a questionnaire about the image of the practice
and reactions to recurrent stressful situations. The results
were shared among the participants in a way that preserv-
ed anonymity. A year later a further questionnaire was com-
pleted which showed that respondents perceived that
beneficial changes had taken place The changes were seen
as being mainly due to an increase in mutual understanding
between the doctors and their receptionists.

Introduction
IT has been pointed out that receptionists feel a lack of
understanding by their general practitioner employers about

what a stressful job they cope with.' This paper describes how
a group of doctors and receptionists examined each other's at-
titudes to stressful situations and to the appointment system at
the practice.
The setting was a group pracfice of five doctors (one of whom

is part-time) and 10 receptionists working from converted
premises in a Leicestershire market town. The prospect of open-
ing a purpose-built branch surgery had led to some reappraisal
of the services offered and had also raised the question of how
patients view the practice. Some discussion arose between part-
ners about the feasibility of a survey by the community health
council, along the lines of that reported by Smith,2 but it was
agreed that before exposing the practice to outside scrutiny, it
would help first to look at the services from the point of view
of the doctors and receptionists.

The questionnaire
Discussion between partners and receptionists identified five
recurrent situations which were perceived as stressful by the staff.
These formed the basis of a questionnaire which was completed
by all five doctors and five of the receptionists (that is, those
who were most exposed to the situations identified). The ques-
tionnaire included open-ended questions such as: 'Patient turns
up after surgery with mistaken appointment time. How do you
feel? How do you think the patient feels? How can things be
improved?' Respondents were also asked 'How do you see our
appointment system?' and 'What things give you most hassle?'
The responses were collected together, and the information

was tabulated, with replies listed in a random order to preserve
anonymity. The information was circulated to all the par-
ticipants. A summary of the typical responses is shown in
Table 1.

Reactions to the questionnaire
The results were discussed informally among the partners, other
medical colleagues and the receptionists. It was felt that a
number of problems had been highlighted by the questionnaire:
'cries of pain' and feelings of being misunderstood from the
receptionists, an atmosphere of resentment and suspicion be-
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tween doctors and receptionists and the inability of receptionists
to verbalize their feelings about problem situations. However,
the exchange of feelings which was promoted by the question-
naire and discussion had mitigated feelings of resentment and
enabled receptionists to verbalize their feelings. It was felt par-
ticularly important that doctors should accept 'with good grace'
that problems were inevitable and that taking a more positive
attitude towards problems would boost receptionists' morale and
benefit both the patients and the doctors themselves. In order
to accommodate the problem of patients wanting to be seen
urgently, it was decided to increase the number of appointments
which were bookable on the day.
The partners discussed the possibility of looking at videotaped

recordings of each other's consultations as a way of breaking
down barriers to communication between the doctors. They also
unanimously approved the principle of inviting the community
health council to look at the practice, particularly the appoint-
ment system. Overall it was felt that completing the question-
naire and sharing the results had been a useful educational
exercise.

Changes after 12 months
After 12 months had elapsed, a second questionnaire was
distributed. This was based on the original five problem situa-
tions. The questions were formulated on a five point scale ('much
worse' to 'much better') to establish how respondents perceived
changes in each other's handling of the situation and their own
feelings about the situation. There was a similar question about
whether the appointment system had changed, and an oppor-
tunity for general comments. The results are shown in Figure 1.

Handling of difficult situations
In questions 1, 2, 3 and 5 the pattern was for both the doctors
and receptionists to report an improvement in the way that the
situations were handled by the other group. In the case of pa-
tients turning up late after surgery more of the doctors felt the
same about the situation whereas the receptionists mostly felt
better. In the case of a request for an emergency visit during
evening surgery, the receptionists' feelings were unchanged, but
they accepted that the behaviour of the doctors had improved.
Although the doctors felt better about the case of a late visit
request when the doctor was absent and they thought the recep-
tionists handled the situation better, in fact the receptionists
perceived no change in the doctors' behaviour or in their own
feelings.
Where little or no change was perceived in the way situations

were handled or in feelings about the situation (for example,
late requests for visits when doctor absent) it was interesting to
note that these were likely to involve telephone contact only bet-
ween doctors and receptionists when the doctor was out on his
rounds or in surgery. Conversely, in situations where beneficial
changes were observed, there was much more likely to be face-
to-face contact between the people involved.

After further discussion with the staff after the second ques-
tionnaire it became apparent that the receptionists saw the pro-
blem as a vicious circle. If the doctor was feeling negative then
he would tend to handle a difficult situation badly, thus mak-
ing the receptionist feel apprehensive about approaching him
again with a similar problem. This would tend to increase the
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Table 1. Doctors and receptionists' attitudes to stressful situations and opinions about the appointment system.

Receptionists Doctors

1. Patient turns up after surgery
with mistaken appointment time
How do you feel?

How do you think patient feels?

How can things be improved?

2. Patient turns up after surgery de-
manding immediate appointment
How do you feel?

How do you think patient feels?
What can be done to help?

3. Patient requests emergency visit
during evening surgery
How do you feel?

How do you think patient feels?
What can be done to help

4. Patient makes late request for
visit when doctor absent
How do you feel?

How do you think patient feels?

What can be done to help?

5. Asking doctors/being asked to
do things
How do you feel?

6. How do you see our appoint-
ment system?

How do you think patients see it?

7. What things give you most
hassle?

Mistakes do happen

Embarrassed

Appointment cards
Tolerance by doctors
Repeating or writing instructions

Sometimes annoyed (depends on their
attitude)

It's their right (usually students)
Lunch-time on-call surgery

Apprehensive of doctors' reaction

Very worried
Doctors could be tolerant

If visit unjustified, angry doctor will
affect evening surgery

Usually worried

Doctor should keep bleep switched on
(or someone to answer home 'phone)

Dislike being ignored
Depends which doctor (men are worst)/
which day/doctor's mood

Resent being made to feel guilty
Positive response by doctor boosts moral
Good on the whole
Some patients work the system

Difficult for out-of-town workers in the
evening

Early appointments good
Lunchtime/early afternoon surgery would
help

Rude, demanding patients
Patient demands immediate appointment
when doctor not available
Name changes
Short-staffed (patients accuse you of not
answering 'phone)

Impatient doctors
Difficulty in understanding foreigners
No routine appointments left for the day
No specific appointments for >1 week

Often irritated
OK unless other commitments
Resentful/angry (our fault)
Embarrassed/aggressive (their fault)
Careful notes plus warning if it happens 3 times
Appointment cards
Giving the patient the benefit of the doubt

OK (unless tired)
Resigned
Anxious/awkward
On-call doctor to see
Accommodate where possible
Calm approach
Assess first, educate after if necessary

OK (unless secondhand request)
Resigned
Hope it can wait because of booked patients
Pressure from patients waiting and receptionists
Frightened ('phone reassurance helps)
Only urgent interruptions allowed (or real
urgencies suffer)

Flexibility of remaining partners
On-call doctor to see

OK
Patient doesn't understand me

Anxious/probably unaware of the system
Manipulative
Practice leaflet
More restricted practice area
Doctor accepting the situation

OK but timing crucial

Chaos because of advance booking
Open surgery needed
Adequate
Could be more flexible
Individual lists would help?
OK, pressure when fully booked
Annoyed about long delays
Basically fair
Obstructive to personal care
Depends on whether they get what they want

Out of hours commitments
Extra patients with no notes
Unnecessary interruptions
Pressure of a full clinic plus many visits
Evening visits
My partner's attitudes
Work when I thought I was free
Bad atmosphere among staff/partners
Patients being made to feel bad for disturbing
the doctor
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Figure 1. Doctors and receptionists' opinions of changes after one
year.

Opinions of each other's Feelings about the
handling of situation situation

1. Patient turns up after surgery with mistaken appointment time
* 0 0

* *0 0 0
*0 s0 0 0 @0 0

much much much much
worse worse same better better worse worse same better better

2. Patient turns up after surgery demanding immediate appointment
0
@0 0 0
@0 0 0

@0 00 *0 *0 0
much much much much
worse worse same better better worse worse same better better

3. Patient requests emergency visit during evening surgery
0

0 0
* @0 00g
@0 00 @0 0 0

much much much much
worse worse same better better worse worse same better better

4. Patient makes late request for visit when doctor absent
0 0
00 0 0

00 0 0 0
00 0 @0 0 0

much much much much
worse worse same better better worse worse same better better

5. Asking doctors/being asked to do things
0 0

* *0 00
0 00 0 00
00 00 0 0 00

much much much much
worse worse same better better worse worse same better better

6. Appointment system

* 0
0 0 00 0 0 0 doctors

much much 0 receptionists
worse worse same better better

NB: The part-time doctor did not do evenings on-call; one receptionist felt
her work was more administrative and could not answer questions 1-4; one
receptionist declined to answer part of question 1.

conflict experienced by the receptionist in the role of in-
termediary between patient and doctor, and might have the effect
of making the receptionist handle such situations less well. This
would in turn make the doctor feel worse, and so on. Where
improvements had occurred, it seemed that the opposite pro-
cess had taken place. The key change that occurred was in the
doctor's attitude. If the doctor took a positive approach to prob-
lems - deciding to accept them as inevitable - this tended to
result in the doctor handling the situation well, with the result
that everyone felt better about it and was likely to perform bet-
ter next time. The sequence of favourable attitude, followed by
correspondingly favourable thoughts and actions, relates close-
ly to the concept of morality defined on the conservation of
energy principle.3

Appointment system
There was a great variation of opinion about the appointment
system. However, in general, the receptionists thought that things
had improved, while the doctors thought that things were the
same or, in one case, worse.
The strong divergence of opinion over the appointment system

was probably related to the increase in 'protected appointments'
during the previous 12 months. The system could be seen as
working better for patients who wanted to be seen quickly, and
the receptionists in particular felt relieved at having plenty of
appointments to offer at the start of each day. However, the doc-
tors tended to feel that some patients were manipulating the
system at the expense of others who were being frustrated by
a longer wait for 'routine' appointments. This was seen by the
doctors as being detrimental to continuity of care, a view which
seemed to be reinforced by an increase in complaints by patients
that they were finding it more difficult to see the same doctor.
It is hoped that by taking on an extra partner, more appoint-
ments will be available.

General points
There were three main points that emerged from the responses
to the open-ended questions: first, that the atmosphere in general
was more relaxed; secondly, that receptionists found it difficult
to get doctors to accept responsibility or to give 'straight answers'
to patients' enquiries at the desk; thirdly, that appointments were
often difficult to obtain. In the discussion afterwards it emerg-
ed that the doctors were surprised that the receptionists perceived
them as unwilling to take responsibility and they are making an
effort to change their behaviour.

Conclusions
Filling in the first questionnaire and discussing it in a group
enabled the doctors and receptionists to share feelings about dif-
ficult situations that tend to recur in the practice. One year later
the doctors and staff perceived that beneficial changes had oc-
curred, as shown by the responses to the second questionnaire.

In retrospect, the doctors' resolve to look at video-recordings
of each other's consultations was rather weak, and they have
avoided it so far. The proposed invitation to the community
health council to look at the practice has not yet materialized.
However, the responses to both questionnaires could be used
to focus on areas which might be studied in the future.
The effect of the two questionnaires on the practice has been

both to promote change and to reinforce it. The resulting in-
crease in mutual understanding has helped to act as an antidote
to the paranoia associated with an open-ended service commit-
ment. Accepting that problems occur and learning about the
views of others in these situations has been shown to benefit
the relationship between doctors and their receptionists.
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